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NATIONAL incluittiohia CONVEN.TIO
The National DentoCtatic Committee, by

virtue of the tutthdfity conferred upon them
by the last National Democratic Convention,
at a meeting held this day at Washington,
D. o.;',6lted to hold the next Convention for
the purpose of nominating candidates for
•President and Vice-President of the United
States, on the 4th day of July, 1868,at 12
o'clock M., in the city of NewYork.

The basis of representation, as fixed by
the last National Democratic Convention, is
doublethe number of Senators and Repie-
sentatives in Congress of each State under
the last apportionment.

Each tatate is invited to send delegates F.cordingly.
S. R. Lyman, George H. Pan],
Josiah Minot, , D. 0. Finch,
H. B. Smith, Isaac E. Eaton,
Win. M. Converse, Thomas Ha ea,
Gideon Bradford, WCMinn McMillan,
W. G. Steel, - Wm. Aiken,
W. A. Galbraith, Absalom H. Chappell,
John-A. Nicholson, George A. Houston,
Odin Bowie,- Joseph A. Rosier,
James Guthrie, A. B. Greenwood,

.

L. S. Trimble, John W. Liftwick,
Rufirs P. Bonney, Thomas Sweeny,
W. E. Niblack, JohnPatrick,
Wilber F. Storey, James W. McCorkle,
W. L, Bancroft, W. L. Sharkey,
Lewis V. Bogy, John Hancock,

. • John 11. MelCinny.
AVOCET BELMONT, Chairman_

* FREDERIC 0. PIIMCE, Secretary.
Wean:F{ol.os, Feb. 22, 1888.

STATE CONVEXTION.
The Delegates to the Democrat.ie. State

Convention met in the Representative Hall,
at Harrisburg,,yeaterday, awlwere called ,to
order by. Hon. Wm. A, Wallace, and Hon.
Wm. M. Randall, of Schuylkill, was elected
temporary President, and Hon. Wm. V. Mc-

i Grath, of Philadelphia, and Hon. George
Cass, of Alleglieny, were nominated Presi-
dential. Electors at large by. acclamation.
Resolutions expresstve of the sense of the
meeting were adopted; and a delegation to
the National Convention were elected and

an electorial ticket nominated. Hon, Chas.
E. Boyle, of Favette,was nominatedfor Audi-
tor-General and Wellington Enle, of Colum-
bia,for Surveyor-General. IIons: Isaac E.

Helmer, Wm. F. Packer, George W. Wood-
ward and Win. Biglerare delegates at large to
the National ilonvention.

Tux. PresidMit of the late Democratic con--
ventlon in Dauphin county' sends-us the fol-
lowingresolution adoptedby that body, with
a request to give it an insertion. Being an
old personal friend, we take pleasure in com-
plying with his desire:

• Readred, That the Democracy of Dauphin
county applaud Andrew Johnson for every-
thing he has done, amidstmenaces and diffi-
culties, in. defence of the Constitution and
the fundamental principles of our govern-
ment, and that we pledge ourselves to stand
by him as long as he sands by the Constitu-
tion and the libertiesof the people."

THREE QUESTIONS FOR EVERY
MAN TO ANSWER HONESTLY.
If the Southern States by act of secession

or result of war are not out of the Union,
how can Congress declare an amandment to
the Federal Constitution ratified which has
notreceived the sanction of threefourths o
the thirty-seven States; as •by the Constitu-
tion is required

Again— •
If the Southern States are oat out of the

Union, by what right is it attempted to make
theme Southern Despotism, given over to
oae man rule, as is proposed ?

Again—
If they ate out of the Union, (and on no

other brio can a Despotism be there estab-
lished), hois came they out, eh= went they
out, and in what way was the war a success ?

BARD KNOCKS
The New Fork Post hits itsRadical breth-

ren in Congress some pretty hard knocks -on
the impeachment question. It says: "Do
the Republicans in Congress believe that
the country will see with patience the most
necessary legislation on the currency ant'
the taxes put- off, in order that they may
prosecute their quarrel with the President?
Let them not so deceive themselves. Rave
they noreason to fear that the people will
punish also the quarrelers on the other side 4.
that, Impatient of this incessant and dis-
graceful-squabble, the nation, which finds its
voice next Noveinber, will unite in one con-
demnation of all, of both sides, who have so
long neglected its interests to carry on this
petty warefare of personality!, The use of a
politician, in a free country, is to serve the
people, and advance' measures which shall
make them more comfortable and happy.
There are men now in Congress who desire
an honorable future ; would they not do well
to see in what way they can do something
for the people?" -

Exsav idle workman should at once em-
ploy himself as a political missionary, to
urge upon all who 'may come within the
sound of his voice, or the scope of his inffit-
ence, the necessity of depriving from power
the Jacobins who have seized upon the Gov
emment, through the seductive aid of ".big
bounties," destroyed ourcommerce, banished
our shipping from the seas and loaded us
with an unparalleled burthenof taxation, for
the support of- the lazy negro, and
the enriching ,of hordes of white fanatics
'who hate the poor; and would exalt a shod-
dy aristocracy. So long as the Jacobinsrule,
so long will they ruin. Power and plunder
is their motto, and power and plunder they
will have, if they are not properly resisted,
until, perhaps; the figure of grass growing
in our streets, and weeds choking the ways
to our shipyards and factories, will become
realized: Those before whose door the wolf
stands unappeasable should work unceasing-.
ly for the restoration of that form of Demo
erotic government under which peace and
plenty crowned every effort, our flag was
borne over richly freighted vessel& in all the
waters of the earth, and the hum -of happy
industry was heard uninterruptedfrom Naine
to Georgia. Every man who deplores the
frightful aggregation of misery to which we
have referred, and who does not wish to see
'it augmented until it strikes at every one not,
supported out of the public treasury, should

_work to kill Radicalism, the cause of It all.

OZARY'II TELEORA3I.
Among the sensation telegrams reported

to have been sent last week in the interest of
Congress was the following from the belli-
cose Gov.ernor of Pennsylvania :

"Hattmantrito, Ps., Feb. 22, 1868
"Han. Simon Crtmenn, United Stales &nate,

Washington, D. C. :
"The news to-day bee created a profound

sensation In Pennsylvania. The spirit of '6l
seems again to pervade the Keystone -State.
Troops are rapidly tendering their services
to sustain the lams. Let Congress stand firm.

"-No. W. GEARY."
The Harrisburg Patriot says of the above

dispatch: "Simon Cameron returned to liar-
risburg on Saturday afternoon, and, we are
reliably informed, the above "telegram" to
himself at Washington _ was concocted on
Saturday night by him; Geary, and other
Padicabt of this city.. Such a piece of petty
htuabuggery to put that military failure "in
the van" of treason against the Government,
Is justabout worthy of such corrupt parti-
sans. It Is sufficient to ,esy that "troops" in
Pennsylvania arc about as 'earce as ben
teeth,'and that nobody believes a single man
has tendered him services in the cause of
Bump usurpation and treason. In this city
the publication of the dbove "telegram"
merely excited broad and derisive laughter
among the adherents of.all parties, and a
prominent ex-officer of the State, a Repubii•pen, yesterday morning publicly pronounced
/Geary to be an'old fool' "

'TEC ilexit forms °litotes and blanks inthe
Ay at theIlbeereer Mee. tf.

cOMIREss DOES NOT asantasErr
TUE PEOPLE•

The majority in Ceiniss no longerrepre-
sents a majority of the people. Their de- .
testable policy has'Only the support of a mi-
nority, and yet it ispersisted in asif it had the
sanction of the whole people: It is clearly
the last desperate grasp of the revolutionary
action to prolong their power ; and it seems
to be the determination of these Jacobinsto
persevere In it,even at the terrible risk of
re-kindling the horrors of civil war. To
show that we make ne_idle statement when
we say that the majority of the people are
opposed to the majority of Congress, we di-

rect attention to the annexed table, shelving
thevote of every State of the Union that

held elections in ISC. In each State the
Congressional policy of despotism, disunion
and negro suffrage was directly inIssue. It
will be seen that even Inthe NorthernStates
—the "loyal" States—this policy has beenre-
jected, and that the Rump Congress to-day,
in itsextreme measures, is not only legislat-
ing "outside the Constitution," • but outside
and indirect opposition to the will of the
people.

I The following tables are made up from
the Tribune Al :rse. The first one shows
the vote in all the States that held elections
in 1867:

California, -

Connecticut,
lowa, -

Kentucky, -

Maine, -

'Maryland, -

Massachusets, -

Michigan, -

Minnesota, -

New Hampshire,
New Jersey, -

New York,
Ohio, -

-

Pennsylvania, -

Rhode Island,
Vermont, -

Wisconsin, -

Dem.
49,905 42477

- 47,565 46,578
/ 58,543 90;173
- 00,225 47,106

45,644 57,462
- 63,602 21,890

70,360 • 98,306
- 55,865 80,819

29,543 34,870
- 32,657 35,809

G7,468 . 51,114
- 373,029 325,099

240,22 243,532
- 267,746 266,824

3,350 7,554
- 11,510 31,694

68,873 73,&37

Total, -
- 1,576,507 1,554,945

Democratic majority over theRadi-
cals in seventeen States, - 21,562
The States represented in Congress, and

not included in the above table, (not having
-held general elections last year) are Dela-
ware, Illinois, Indiana, Sansas, Missouri,
Nevada and Oregon. if elections bad been
held in these States, it is manifest that,the
Radicals would have been beaten in every
one of them, save possibly Illinins and Mis-
souri. In these they might have suc-
ceeded by email majorities ;. but the general
result would_ have been unchanged, and the
Democratic party would have had in the
States represented in Congress—the "loyal"
States--amajority on the popular vote of the
nation of from fifty to onehundred thousand
votes !

We, of course, do not, include the Brown-
low despotism in the above figures.- The
vote of poor Polandized Tennessee, with its
disfranchisement of white men and enfran-
chisement of ignorant and degraded negroes
indicates nothing as to the general sentiment
of the ruling class of the nation. It only
shows what can be done With bayonets and
negroes.

Now,-let us look at the representation of
the above named "loyal" States in Congress,
that we may arrtve at a correct conclusion of
how truthfully the Fortieth Congress repre-
sents the-people of the United States:

RE.VATE. HOUSE.
Dem. Rad. Dem. Rad.

2 2 1
I I 3 1

California,
Connecticut,
lowa,
Kentucky*
Maine,
Maryland*
Massachusetts,
Michigan,;
3linnesota,
New Hampshire,
New Jersey,
New York,
Ohio,
Pennsylvania, 1
Phode Island,
Vermont,
Wisconsin, 1

Total,

..,

2
1 1

-4 3
2 3

10. 21
3 16
6 18

26 33 104

(*Kentucky elects nine Democratic repre-
sentatives, but seven of them are now arbi-
trarily and unjustly prevented from taking
their seats, by the 'Radical majority in Con-
gress, for no other apparent reason than that
they are Conservatives. In Maryland;a Dem-
ocratic Senator, for like reason, is debarred
from his ri"hts,,by such traitors and (revolu-
tionists as Sumner, Chandler,Wade and their
associates.]

The point to which we wish to direct
special attention is this : In the Fortieth Con-
gress 1,576,507 DemocratvarerepreAented by
aeeen Senators and thirty-threeßepresentatives
while 1,554,945Radicals are represented by
lteenty-sit Senators and one hundred andfour
Representatives. The Democrats, with _a
majority of the popular vote of the country,
have only one-fifth of the Senators and Rep-
resentatives.

The total vote cast for President in 1864,
in the twenty-three States represented in the
Electoral College, was 3,883,604, and Mr.
Lincoln's majority was 495,804. This year,
in seventeen States, casting nine-tenths of the
popular vote of the nation, the total ioterwas
3 131 452 and' in this vote the Democratic
party has a majority of 21562. Yet the Rad-
icals in Congress have three-fourths of both
branches, notwithstanding they are today
in a minority in the nation.—lillaburgh
Post. -

[From the N. ,Y. World.]
THE HIGH CHIMETHE. REAL

CRIMINALS.
Were the President as guilty as he isguilt-

less, there are men at Washington guiltier
than he, and a greater crime is doing than
any he is accused ofa Impeachment is but
the blind of these greater criminals to hide
this greater crime. It behooves the people
of the United States to keep their attention
fastened on this great crime—the crime of
the Republican party and the Rump Congress
—the crime of Disunion. Eiery other crime
of theirs is less than this, or is adjuvant to
this the greatest of their crimes. Their ,usur-
patio!' of the poivers of the Executive:;"their
usurpation of the powers of the Judiciary
their attempted occupancy of the Executive
chair by the impeachment process; their
squandering of the public ire-Timm,: their
wholesale frauds upon the revenue; their
continuance of the whiskey tax at two dol.
la's so as to get a few millions of money for
carrying the November elections by suffering
the whiskey thieves, and the bribed revenue
officers to plunder the people offilty
their usurpation of the rights of States to
control the suffrage and their prostitution of
the power thus usurped to abridge white suf-
frage and confer the ballotby wholesale upon
ignorant blacks; these indeed are crimes,
but they are less than, or tributary to, their
greater crime.

Four years of successful war they prosti-
tuted to party purposes. Three years ofcom-
plete peace they have prostituted to party
purposes. Disunion still exists, despite suc-
cessful war, despite entire peace. Party as-
cendancy is still theirsole purpose, and their
plan is to maintain it by negro supremacy
worked through a military despotism over
ten States. Grant has consented to be their
tool in working the military despotism, hut
he is only the tyneral of the armies of the
United States. A successful despotism isnot
assure,' unless they can cents)) the Comman-
der-in-Chief. Hence they impeach the Pres-
ident who was the choice of the people, toreplace him by another who has just bear

ectedcby the people. Wade will be theirre
tool. Johnson will hot.

Disunion prolonged to keep the Republi-
can party to powei; Negro supremacy
worked by Military Despotism IQ keep theRepublican party in poweralter Disunion be-c.omes impossible ; These are the high crimes
of theRepublican party, these the high mis-demeanors of theRump. Thesehigh crimes
and misdemeanors of their own they nowleek to abet, yet draw attention *mm. by OMTaenaati9nal impeachment of the Pteakkitt ofthe United States, - •

Their charges against President JohnsOW
are trash. It is scandalous effrontery to t*
ter or to urge them. They deserve not the
dignity of a flat dental. It is an insult to the
understanding of any man to demand their
disproof. The obstinate defender of the
Constitution they impugn as its violator.—
Their charges are triish, as their schemes are
glass.

Not he is the criminal. They are the trai-
tors. The Rump Congress are usurpers and
revolutionists. They band together and
hoot their scandalous and impudent lie in
the face of the nation, against the Chief
Magistrate. whose crime for them has been
that he has upheld and obeyed the Supreme
Law—that he has refused to conspire with
them in disobedienceand disunion, in usur-
pation and treason.
.Let the people keep theireyes on the real

traitorsand the great crime. Let them watch
the genuine criminals as they go through
their solemn mockery of impeaching himwho
refused his consent to every step of their
crime. Let them fasten their glize on the
usurpers, the traitors, the disunionists who
make of thissolemn procedure of an injured
nation the instrument of their hate against
the steadfast upholder of the nation's laws.
Mark the revolutionists of theRump as they
insult the face of day with the pretence of a
concernfor the laws which in their bands
have been nothing but the record of a party
caucus and the register of patty plans—for
the Constitution which is everywhere rent
with the trampling of theit brutal heels.

Let the sensation-spectacle of a great Im-
peachment go on. Let traitors be the min--
isters of Justice, let usurpers affect regard
for the divisions of power in the structure
they have undermined, let revolutionists up-
hold the Ark of, the Covenant, let a faithful
Chief Magistrate stand in .the dock and a
Chief Justice preside who is ambitious of his
chair ; let the amazing mockery go on, but
refuse to be deceived by the disguises of
their role, 0 fellow citizens! and forget not
for a day the -rest criminals and their high
crimes. '

Meeting In the Court lionise.
A meeting was held in the Court house,

on Monday evening, the 2d inst., under the
following call:

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.—IR view of
the momentous questions of the day, and the
meeting of the Democratic State Convention,
on the 4th of March, at Harrisburg, and in
accordance with the time-honored custom of
the party, we, the undersigned, respectfully
request theDemocrats of the city and coun-
ty, and all citizens irrespective ofparty, who
are in favor ofsustaining the Constitution of
our country inviolate, to meet in convention
on Monday evening, at 7 &clock, the 2d of
March next, at the-Court House, in the city
of Erie, to select delegates to represent the
Democracy of the County in the State Con-
vention, and for a more effectual organization
of the party. -

John C. Van Scoter, Wm. Christy, John-
Curse, F. P. Llebel, M. Courtright, B. F.
Sloan, J.Kilpatrick, Wm. L. Scott, J. Ross
Thompson, R. CeEnen, F. F. Marshall, C.
Kolb, Wm. W. Davison, Benj'n Grant, E.
Camphausen; P. A. Becker, James C. Mar-
shall, Sherburn Smith, J. Noonan, H.C. SlG-
corn, Joseph McCarter, E. F. -Wilson,' Wm.
Henry, A. W. Van Tassel, John Anthony,
Thomas 3leConkey, John W. Shannon, F.
Sehlaudecker, W. W, Dinsmore, J. B. Car-
ver, James I. Williams, T. J. Hoskinson, R.
R. Brawley.

The meeting was called to order by C. Sei-
gel, Esq., and organized-by the election of
James C. Marshall, Esq., as President ; C.
Seigel, M. Courtright, R. O'Brien and S.
Smyth, Vice Presidents; B. F. Sloan and E.
Camphausen, Esq., •as Secretaries. The
President explained the object of the meet-
ing to be for the purpose of choosing dele-
gates to the State Convention at Harrisburg.
Messrs. • E. F. Wilson, W. L. Scotland B. F.
Sloan were chosen a Committee 'on Resolu-
tions, who reported the following:

WHEREAS, The Democratic County Com-,
mittee, in defiance of the time-honored usa-
ges of the party, and in-contravention ofone
of its fundamental principles, viz :_ that "all
power is inherent in the people,"—have at-
tempted to usurp the right to appoint dele-
gates to the 4th ofMarch Convention, by se-
lecting three of their own number as said

1 delegates, which said right can only be exer-
cised by duly appointed delegates from the
several wards, boroughs and townships of
the county, except on extraordinary occa-
sions, such as thewilful neglect of the county
committee to call such a convention, as in
the present case, and _

WIIEREAS, The present state of the coun-
try is such that the views and wishes of the
Democratic masses should be represented in
said convention, instead'or the private purpo-
ses of three our tour self-constituted leaders,
therefore,

I?ee'lred, That B. F. Sloan be appointed
Senatorial delegate, and J. Ross Thompson
and E. Camphausen, as Representative dele-
gates, to represent the Democracy of the
county in said convention, and

-WitEßEss, The existing conflict between
Congress and the President—both having
been elected by the Republican party, Is a
national dishonor, for which the Democratic'
party is in nowise responsible ; nevertheless,
as lovers of the Unionand the Constitution,
as transmitted to us by the Fathers of the
country, we are not indifferent to the vital
issues ofthe controversy. Therefore

Resolewl, That we hereby enter our solemn.protest against the partizan and unconstitu-
tional re-construction legislation ofCongress ;
and declare our belief that patriotism, sound
policy, and" the financial interests of the
country, demand that the Radical niajority of
Congress, should be willing that the issues In-
volved in said controversy, be submittedto a
decision of the Supreme Court —a majority
of the judos of which are Republicans and
appointed by President Lincoln, rather than
incur the danger of forcing the country into
another civil war by attempting to impeach
the President for political offences or differ-ences,orfor claiming -a prerogative exercised:by every previous chief magistrate of thenation, and which the Constitution author-
izes and good government requires.

Resolver!, That the present depressed con-
dition of the country, with itsprostrated busi-ness, paralized industry, oppressive taxation,
and threatened political anarchy, are the di-
rect result of the unwise and unconstitutional
reconstruction legislation of Congress, where-
by the enterprising and educated white peo-
ple of ten States are made the political
inferiors of the uneducated. and Ignorant
blacks.

Rewired, That while we are in favor of
maintaining the national faith to Its creditorsinviolate, we are unalterably opposed to pay-
ing the nch creditor in gold, and the poor in
paper—that a currency which is good
enough to pay the soldier, the widow and
the orphan, as also the laborer, is ,good
enough to pay the bondholder; and hence,
that the bonds of the government, which are
made payable on their face in `lawful money;
so declared by Congress and by the Courts,
popularly known as "greenbacks," may be
justly and honorably redeemed with the
same ; and itis the duty of the government
to pay them off as rapidly as they become
due, or the. financial safety of the country
will permit.
• Reeolred, Thatit is the duty of the United
States to prOtect all citizens, whether native
or naturalized,Luall their1%,a1and justright,
whether at home or abroad, without -regard
to the pretended claim of foreign nations to
perpetuate allegiance.

Rereel, That the right to confer suffrage,
is Inherent In the State, and not in the gen-
eral government. Therefore, while justice
and sound policy alike, demand that the ne-
gro race shall be protected in all personal
rights, and educated, we believe the time
has not yet arrived to place in its hands the
ballot, in Pennsylvania, or elsewhere.

Re-wired, Thatfor thepurpose oforganizing.
the Demoratic party of this county so as to
insure the casting of every Democratic vote
ofthe next election, a committeeof livefrom
each ward of the city and of South Erie, be
appointed to organize a Central Democratic
Club in the' city, with atikiliary clubs inevery township in the county.

The Convention then proceeded to select
a committee of Ave for -each ward and the
borough of South Erie to form Democratic
Clghs end conduct the 'campaign. Tice fol-
lowing gentlemen were. appointed; Ist
Ward—W. W. Dobbins, John Cane, W. W,
Dinsmore; B. Grant, John Emerling. 2d
Ward—C. Seigel, P. A. Becker, Jacob Fulz-
ler, John M. Kuhn, •F. Schlaudecker. 3d
Ward—Wm. Murray, J. Booty., J. Heidt, Jno.
itcPeTter, Wm. P. Sweeney. 4th Ward—

R. M. Briggs, J. Dreisigaker, W.
Arbuckle, E. F, '4114 14 grie-

A. Acheson, Fc• CaMphatispl Van Tlit/Yefr
V. Shultz, Wm.Menry.

Speeches' were made by Main. ThoMP-
404, sicatt 'and others, and the meeting' then
adjourned; -

POLITICAL BREVITIES.

A CONNEcnctir paper publishes the fol-
lowing among ita notices of births :

Cornwall,February 5, a ion to John Triech-emenn, Esq., (a Democratic gain.)"
IT was Geneml Waiiiitigtoni and not Gen.

Grant, who Said, in youth, "I cannot tell a
lie, papa, you -know I cannot-tella lie." 'Re-
fer to A. Johnson.

FonNET says that President. Johnson "sits
in the White Rouse by the judgment of
Eipt-en." 'Well, Forney, isn't }leaven as
good a judge as yon are

Tun World says Johnson isimpeached be-
cause a majority of the registered voters of
the South have determined to stay awayfrom
the polls.

Aniong the dispatches received by the
President is the following :

Andrew Johnson, President
NEW Yens, Feb. 24.—Every decent man

in New York iswith you. We will take care
of all Gov. Geary's men. God bless you.
We areready for the issue.

Ls; a letter to Major J. A. McClernand,
commanding Thirteenth Army Corps, dated
Young's Point, La., January 31, 1803, Gener-
al Grant writes : "I regard the President as
Commander-in-Chief of the Army, and will
obey every order of his." The General ap-
pears to have experienced "a change of
mind."

TILE great Carlyle must have had the era
of the Rump . Congress 'in view when he
wrote: "It was the very age of impostors,
cut-purses, swindlers, doublegaagera,enthu-
siasts, ambiguous persons ; quacks simple,
quacks compound; crack-brained, or with
deceit prepense ; -quacks and quackeries of
all colors and kinds." •

Thomas C. 3rCreery was elected, United
States Senator by the Kentucky Legislature
last week. The vote stood: 3rCreery,
Democrat, 110; Barnes, Radical, 9 4 Harding,
third party, 5. Mr. M'Creery is a new man
in political life,never havingbefore held of-
fice. His record is dein, and he is regarded
as one of the most able men in-Kentucky.
He has always been a Democrat.

PROPIIECT Fount.ts.o.—"lf the infernal
fanatics and Abolitionists ever get power in
their hands they-will override the Constitu-
tion, set the Supreme „Court at defiance,
change,and make laws to suit theniselves,
lay violent hands on those who differ with
them in their opinions or dare question their
infallibility, and finally bankrupt the coun-
try and deluge it with blood."—Dan et Web-
ster.

THAD. Srzvtxs, the leader of the Radicals
in Congress, has openly avowed that the
Rouse 'of Representativei was flaillg "out-
side of the Constitution." An yet, while
that:body has -Constantly violated the organic
law, they have the effrontery to arraign the
President of their choice for high crime and'
misdemeanors, because he exercised the
powers accorded to all of his predecessors.
Ho, consistent

Pitt men are . innocent beings. They
vote wealthy nabobs into office, for the pur-
pose of building up and legislating for mo-
nopolies to grind the life out of them. But
it's "toil" men; instead of patriots and Demo-
crats. As a consequence, each poor man is
paying into his rich neighbor's pocket from
$3OO to $BOO a year more than he used to pay
in Democratic times. How much more does
he get now for his labor than be received be-
fore "loyalty" got into power? -

Tan Virginia papers have a story of aven-
erable African named Pharaoh Glass, who,
having Voted the Jacobin ticket, tied a
twenty:five pound stone to his neck *sod
drowned himself—his memorable lastwords
being : "I gab dewrong vote—we all gub de
wrong vote i" It will thus be noticed that
even the niggers have discovered 'their mis-
take already, while a large number ofwhites
have been voting the same ticket for years,
yet they don't see it.

lionace Ganef EY lecuired in Little Falls;
N. Y., on Friday night. • lie arrived there
the night previous, and registered his name,
but no one could raid it. An experienced
porter took in at a glance the slouch hat,
gray old coat, sleepy eyes and dull ungainly
exterior, set him down as of "noaccount" and
less means, and marched him off to a,cold,
cheerless room in the fourth and highest
story, where he left him to shift for himself.

THAT distinguished apostle and leader of
Radical ism,Parson-Governor-Senator Brown
low, writes to the Tennessee Radical State
Convention on the 22d, a letter, in which he
says : "If I were amember of the Convention,
I would have incorporated in the platform
the following,plank : That the bonds and
obligations of the general Government which
do not expressly stipulate for payment in
coin in the act authorizing their issuance, or
their face, should be paid in grandmas."

A COMIESPOI6EST of the Philadelphia
Age gives the following as a probable list of
members of Mr. Wade's Cabinet, mien it is
formed : Charles Sumner, of Massachusetts,
Secretary of State ; Freeman- Clark, of New`
York, Secretary of the Treasury; William'
D. Kelley, of-Pennsylvania, Secretary of the
Navy; Frederick Douglass, • (Colored,) of
New York"; Secretary of the Interior; John
M. Langston, (colored,) of Ohio, Postmaster
General; M. H. Carpenter, of Wisconsin,
Attorney General ; Edwin M.Stanton, Sec-
retary of War, ofcourse.

Tan New YoTli Evening Post, perhaphe
ablest and most sensible Republican paper in.
the land, makes the following admirable sug-
gestion as to an'exit from-the present danger-
ous complication :

"The Senate could easily settle the trouble
at Washington, by regarding the nomination
of Mr. Thomas Ewing, by the President as an
olive branch, and confirming himas Secreta-
ry of War. Mr. Ewing is experienced in
public life, a gentleman of character and pos-
ition, against whose" loyalty daring the war
there *as never a breath of suspicion; he is
the father-in-laW ofGen. Sherman."

IN the course of the impeachment investi-
gation Mr. Stanley Matthews, a Presidential
elector, gave an account of aremarkable con-
versation which he had.with Mr. Johnson in
Cincinnati, while the -Vice-President elect
was on his way to Washington to be inau-
gurated. "He turned to me," Mr. Matthews
testified, and said : 'You and I were old
Democrats.' I said, 'yes.' Ile then said, 'I
will telLyon what it is ; if thecountry is ever
to be saved, it is to be alone through the old
Democratic party." If the Democratic par--
ty was the only hope of the country, why
did he not support McClellan

Tire New York Lodger is publishing the
"Early Life of General Grant," in a series of
letters by Jesse It. Grant, his father. -Unless
the General'sregard for veracity when a boy
was stronger than that manifested by him in
the Johnson-Stanton muddle, we fear that
Grant, senior, will not be able to furnish
Sanday-schbol orators with aspleasant a little
fiction in regard to truthfulness as the
biographers of Washington have done. We
have yet to learn that Grant, senior,had ,a
cherry tree, or any other kind of a tree, or
that' the General, as a boy,was presented with
a keen hatchet wherewith. to exercise his
skill at hacking and hewing.

A BIIIIEWD speculator and showman was
recently in Louisiana, watching the Proceed-
ings of the.State Convention. Delighted by
the performances, he is on Ids way to Mont-
gomery to select specimen; of American leg-
islators liar exhillithig ig th@ great oleic' of
theUnited States. Insteadof a Black Crook,
he will have sixty crook blacks in his won-
deribl cad, of the most laughable andratu-
pendims comedy ever, enacted by combina-
tions of genious, shinbones and stupidity. It
is propoied to reproduce in all the leading
citiesof the United Stites not only speeches
Ride, with resolutions and ordinances adopt-
ed, tpit to Ow Wore the public the very
mekupw guatige4, uwier tl a 41recttog of
Ba4al statrAmbltablp, In perfecthlgtarepeal
able,cedes.

GUS.GRANT As lACIAT -1112CEIVER.
"Mack," the Washington correspondent

of the Cincinnati Commercial, has bad-an-
other interview with the President, and
writes *as foliates concerning the Johnsoe-
Gran t affair •

"Mr. Johnson referred to that part of Gen.
Grant'scorrespondence in which the Gener-
al asks him to reduce to writing the order
given to hire verbally, to disregard any order
received from Stanton,unless he knew it to
emanate from the Executive. 'Here,' said be,
'Gen. Grant asserts that Iliad given himsuch
a verbal order. I never did anything of the
kind. It was he himself who .first suggested
that I could take such a churse as to_reduce
Stanton to a mereclerk,-and it was thissug-
ges-tion from him, and hot any verbal order.
from me that first brought the subject up in
that light. •

• "At this point the President produced a
letter &Om Gen. Sherman, dated Saturday
evening, January 18. Sherman says that it
was the intention of himself and Grant to
call on Stanton, on the following Monday, to
resign the office of Secretary of War but ,
he learns that Grant mast go to Richinoed;
and he to Annapolis, so that .they can't call
Stanton. on Monday, but ,will do so atsome
other time, and. insist that he shall Milo.
Then Sherman goes on tosay that if Stanton
won't resign it will betime enoughto look to
'ulterior considerations.'

"'Now; said the President, 'these ulterior
considerations were nothing else than the
suggestions of Grant himself that Stanton
should be treated as a mere clerk, and confin-
ed strictly to the execution of the duties im-
posed neon him by the letterof the law. And
yet, having suggested this and urged itupon
me, he writes me a letterasking metereduce
myverbal order to writing. It was his own
verbal order, notmine. fet he makes it ap
pear from his letter'that the first intimation
came from me, and that he never said a
word about ituntil I had spoken of it. •That's
a fair specimen of the way he has been act-
ingall along. This whole matter is not the
first or the only time he has played thatpart.
It's only one of a great many instances in
which he has grossly deceived me. ' Jgot a
dispatch one-day from Georgia, telling me
that Meade and Jenkins had been in consul-
tation, and that it was probable that Meade
wouldvemove Jenkins.. I sent for General
Grant, and he came over. I showed him the
dispatch and told him I would not like Jen-
kins to be removed until Leonid hear some-
thing more about the matter. He assured
me that he would see to it that Jenkins was
not removed. I thought this was enough ;

but judge of my surprise when the next
day I learned that Jenkins was removed.
I don't believe Grant interfered at all, though
he distinctly promised me he would. That
is the kind of game he has been playing ell
along.' •
GENERAL tIRANT ON A " WHITE MAN'S GOV-

ERNMENT."
"Just here a little question of veracity oc-

curred to my mind, which I though it well
enough to settle. It was this: Some time in
the early part of .the winter a paragraph ap-
peared in the Commercial's .Washlngton.cor-

, respondence to the effect that Col. Hillyer,
formerly of Gen. Grant's staff, had,told a
member of the Judiciary Committee hat he
once was present at a conversation between
Gen. Grant and the President, in which the
former took strong ground in favor of a
white man's government and against negro
suffrage saying, that -this government was
madefor white men:and none other-should
have a voice in it—and strikinghis fist on an
adjacent tableto show that he meant what he
said. When this paragraph appeared it was
extensively copied, and about as extensively.
denied, especially by that large class of news-
papers and 'Grantmenwho, havingnomeans
of ascertaining whether it was true or false,
'felt all the more sure 'it was false, and de-
nounced it as one of 'Mack's' malicious flub-
rications.

"I called the President's attention to Ilib;
subject—asked him if he remembered any
such conversation with Grant, and if so,
whether he remembered Grant's remark that
this is a white man's government. He
promptly replied that he did. 'He couldn't
repeat Grant's words exactly, but the sub-
stance of them wee -what I had stated, and
they were strongly. against negro suffrage,
which, about that time, it was- proposed to
introduce into the District of Columbia.
Among other things Grant said was that the'
negroes didn't know enoughto vote, and that
they would vote Just as their employers
wanted them to. He illustrated by saying
that be had a number 'of negro servants in
his house, and that to let them vote would'
be simply to give him (Grant) so many addi-
tional votes, for. they would vote just as he
told them. He was quite vehement at the
time in his denunciations of the Radical pol-
icy of negro suffrage.

"The above, think,-settles the question of
veracity asJOGrant being awhite man's gov-
ernment man. It is pretty well, authenticated
now." -

A WAR-WOlai veteran of :the Union army
gets off the following on Gen. Grant :

1. "Grant is in, the condition of a boy who
was about to start out in the world, and as
he was a great favorite with, his mother,
though a complete simpleton, she gave him
this piece of advice : "Now, Tom, keep your
mouth shut and people will not know Iron
are a fool !" Tom, adutiful.boy,remembered
-the maternal advice. lie had been from
home, however, but a little while, when an
inquisitive old Yankee commenced asking
some questions, and, upon his obstinate
silence, turned away in disgust, exclaiming,
"Bah, he's a fool." Tom went back to his
mother, and his first words were, "Mother, I
kept my mouth shut,' but they found .me
out." " •

The 22d at Amboy, Ohio.
Although the day Was bitter cold,agoodly

portion of the Democracy of the townships
of Conneaut and Kingsville, ,Ohio,- with a
smart sprifildingfrom over the Erie county
tine, assembled at the Buckeye House, Am-
boy ,for the purpose 'of celebrating the anni-
versary of: the birth of Washington. -

The meeting was, organized by electing
Squire Ransom, President ; J. A.• Miller,
Vice President ;_and Orson A. Carlin, Secrez
tary. S. B. Atwood, Esq., then stated the
object of the meeting, after which A.
Woodworth, Alonzo Ransom; S. B. Atwood,
Leonard Merril and Philo Green .were ap-
pointed to draft resolutions. James Green,
Esq., then took the stand, and, amid perfect
attention, read; ina very interesting manner,
Washington's farewell address. The Secre-
tary then read a letter from Capt. T. J. Car-
lin;regretting his inability to' be present at
the meeting, A. Woodworth, Esq., ofErie
county,pa.,akidresied the meeting for an hour,
handling the Radical party In such a manner
is to convince all -present that he was master
of the situation. After the address, "Icha-
bud" invited die company into the dining
room, where they found the tablesgroaning
under their load of all the delicacies and sub-
stantials the raarket affords. After_ ample
justice bad been done the repast, Mr. Gilbert
Hurd, of Erie Co., Pa., addressed the meet-
ing at length. His remarks- were 'to the
point, and were well received-. The commit-
tee on resolutions presented the following,
which were adeptek'after which themeeting
adjourned :

We, a portion of the Detruicracy of Ohio,
assembled at Amboy, this 22d-day of Febru-
ary, 1858, to celebrate the anniversary of the
birth of our beloved Washington; deem itnecessary to publicly express, our love and
devotion to That form 'of government which,
he handeddown to us asan inheritance, and
which we feel solemnly bound to transmit to
our posterity therefore, •

Rewired, That we now, as lieretOlbre, reit-
cote our unbounded confidence in the Fede-ral,Constitution, and its efficacy In meet all
emergencies, even io the midst the throes 6f
revolution.

-Roared, 'that ha the • Supreme Oout:t we
recognize the only bulwarkof safety betiveen
the oppressed and the oppressor.

Resolred, That we will never look with in-
difference upon the encroachments of one of
the co-ordinate branches of the Federal Gov-
ernment upon the rights, dignity or specified
powers of another.

Rewired, That we are opposed' to exempt-
ingany species of the"wealthof tills country
from taxation,and we are as-rigidly opposed
topaying theNatiotial debt in gold, unlessso=led(I, That ire repudiate the, idea that
the Federal Constitution is "a league with
death" or "a covenant with hell," or that the
American flag is a "flannting lie,". or "bate's
polluted &W •

„Rewired, That the Hon. Geo. o:Pendleton
Is our fitst choice Oar the 'next President of
the United States.

Rewired, That we tender our sincere
thanks to I. Dmkelbr- idodly opening his
honk for this meeting, and• far his sumptu-
ous repast,embracing Is itdid all the luxu-
ries of theseason, and that our best wishes
mill follow himend his estimable lady thro'
life.Resolied, That - the proceedings of. this
Meetingbe published inthe Cleveland Plain
Dealer ap4 theErie Observer: - •

'Rican HANSWILPreteI,
-J.A. Hir.rell, Vice Presl.

Onsow A. CATILIN, Neely. ,

iCommunteated.i
TirstruwczRam, Fourth street, Sunday

afternoon, March 15t,1868.--Ontside there is
a pitiless stonn—withiri everything looks
bright and cheerfhl--everyone is genial and
joyous,and the Tempeiance Band discours-
ing beautiful music. The congregation of St.
Patrick's is here initsrepresentatives, thank-
ing God that the diocese of Erie is no longer
.widowed, and congratulating each other that
the Holy Father Pius IX. has selected for
them a Bishop second to none In America.

The beloved pastor, Rev. Thomas Carroll,
formally announced at last church, that the
Very Rev. Tobias Mullen, of Allegheny city,
near Pittsburgh, has been appointed Bishop
of Erie, and heartily congratulated his peo-
ple and the diocese on such an appointment
Every one knows that the Pastor of Si. Pat-
rick's means what he says, and says only
what -he knows, and therefore'when he told
us of Father Mullen's great worth and hu-
mility—of his learning without pretentious-
ness—of his zeal without obtrusiveness—of
his single mindedness and devotedness to his
holy calling,—of his. love, and tenderness,
and respect for all—you could hear' the
" thank God" pass from pew to pew ; and
read in the heightened color of young and
old, that the cup of their joy was full, be-
cause their_ fitiYers were heard,- 'and their
wishes realized. And though the atmos-
phere is darkened with thesnow storm, there
is sunlight in our hearts todayyou can see
it in the bounding step, and read it in the

bright,beaming, laughing eyesofSt. Patrick's
Lion—theconcregrateful people of an
honored pastor.

A Mission will. comincnce in the above
church, on Sunday nest, March Bth, at ten
o'clock, a. m., to beConducted by the Jesuit
Fathers, of Chicago, and will conclude 'on

Tuesday morning, the 17th inst.

ST. Patnica's Day.--:A. meeting of the
members of the Father Mathew Temperance
Society was held at Temperance Hall, in the
new School Ilbuse, Fourth Street, onSunday
afternoon, March Ist. The Rev. Thos. Car-
roll, President of the Society, and the es-
teemed Pastor of St. Patrick's cathedral, oc-
cupied -the chair..

Extensive arrangements were made for-the
celebration of St. Patrick's day. It is tobe a
magnificent affair, and all the bands of this
city are engaged for the occasion.

It is also hoped and expected by the mem-
bers of the various Catholic societies;and the
congregation In general, who are making ex-
tensive_preparations under the direction of
their worthy and zealous pastor, Rev. Thos.
Carroll, that our new bishop,elect, Very Rev.
T. Mullen, of Allegheny city, will be present
to add to the solemnities of the day.

All persons intending to participate in the
procession, will assemble at 9 o'clock, a.. m.,
on the morningof. the 17th inst., at Temper-

, ance Hall, in the new school house, Fourth
-street, as the procession will start precisely
at ten o'clock, and march to Federal Hill,
returning to the place of stalling, where an
address will be delivered. After which all
will adjourn to meet again at Farrar Hall, at
seven o'clock in the evening, where a grand
entertainment, will take place; consisting of
orations, concert, tableaux, &c., which will
complete the eelebration'of the d .y, for the
benefit of the poor..

14Tcb) abbeitistmento.
Notice.

MY WIFE, CAROLINE E. FARGO, has left
mybed and board, without just cause or

provocation, and this Is to notify all persons
not to harbor or trust her on my accoUnt as I
will pay no debts contracted by her after this
date. THOMAS J. FARGO.

mrs-Bw.
Book Agents Wanted

TPORDE. WILLIA8241TH'8 Dictionary ofr theBible. Written by 70 ofthe most dis-
tinguished Divines in Europeand Amer Il-
lustrated with over 1.2 i Steeland Wood Engrav-
ings. Inone large Octavovolume. Price PAO.
The only edition published in America, con-
densed by Dr. Smith'sown hand. We employ
no General Agents and offer extra inducements
toagents dealing with us. Send fordescriptive
circulars, and see our terms.

J. B. BURR dr:CO., Publishers,
Hartford, et.mr&Aw

Warrant in Bankruptcy.

Itis IS TO UWE NOTICEthat on the 24th
J. day of Feb., 1804, a Warrant in Bankruptcy
was issued outat the District (hurt of the Uni-
ted States, for the Western District of Penn'a,
against the estate of Page Crosswell, of Corry,

'in the County of Erie, in said district, ad-
judgeda bankruptonhisowti petition; ;hat the
payment of any debts and delivery of any pro-
Peary, belonging to such bankrupt, tohim orfor
his use, and the transfer of any property by
I:dint-are forbiddenby law; and that a meeting
of thecreditors ofsaid bankrupt, to prove their
debts, and to choose one-or more assignega of
his estate, will be heldat a Court of Bankrupt-
cy, to be holden at the office of the Register, in
the city of Erie, before S. E. Woodruff, Es'q.,
mister In bankruptcy for said district, on the
16th day ofApril D., IRO, at 10 o'clock, A.
31. TRO3IAS A. ROWLEY,

U.S. Marshal, Messenger.
By G. P. Davis, Dept. U. S..Marshal.

marritv.

JARECKI & METZ,
1123 State; St., Erie, Pa.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in all hpuls of -
BRASS WORICE4,

•

(has, Steam and Lead Pipe,
CISTERN, FORCE & WELL PUMPS,

HOSE,

Sheet Brass and Brass Wire.
ari.a.,o manufacture

LIGIITI4OII RODS, SUCKER RODS,

Brass. Castings,
And the Celebrated

Four Cup Ball Valve I
'Generally used In the oil regions,

mr3-3m. .

areenbacks for Bonds,
IM

EQUAL TAXATION !

If "legal tenders" are good enough for the sol-dier,merchant, farmer, mechanic, labor-
. er, and all others who pay taxes.they are good enough for ' •

rich bondholders whopay no taxes.

TILE PITTIBURGH POST,
The only Democratic daily in Western Penn-

sylvania, and a first-class newspaper. Givingthe latest intelligence from all parts of theworld, fulllocal and vommercial reports, togeth.
er with a vast amount of miscellaneous matter,
is delivered to subscribers in Pittsburgh andneighboring citiesand towns at the low price of
Fifteen GSA*ime. Week,. orearby Eight

ollars Y.

TIMEWEEILY POST, '
Circulation larger than any Radical weekly pa-per publishedin Pennsylvania, A large eight
page paper. forty-elght columns of Matter con-tains the leading editorials, as ()abashed in thePally Post, full reports of, the doings of theRump—late telegrams, cable, local and market
reports, agricultural„ poetry,• atones, etc., is
mailed to any addressat.

TWODOLLARS A Troia,
Or when ordered inclubs of five and over -

ONT, DO OW.A A• . •e-

rap Circulate the Post andinertaiethe Memo-cratie votes Ali orders Must be accompaniedwith the cash, and no deviation can be madefrom. the terms given above. Specimen copiesmailed toan,yaddrers, free of charge. Addressthe publishers, JAS. P. BARR &

nirXl3B. Pittsburgh, Pa.
O. NOBLE.. L. a. HALL.

Bay to Iron Works !

wont:v. az,
Founders, Machltdsts and 801 l

er Makers,
Works Corner Poach and as Sta.,Erie, Pa.

Having made extensive tutditionetb ournia.
chinerywe are prepared' to till all orders
PromiltiS for .

Stationery, Native andPortable Engines,
Ofall shies, either with angleorcnt-otr valves
STEAM PUW&HA.W wonx.-Boit.-Fa% :LLB. TANKS. ETC. •

Also, gl klnds of Heisvy and Light Casting.Particular attention given toBallMng u4tMa-
chineryXbittings.

I.'oB BALE.—tit. earu's Circular HUI Rigs andHead Blocks, which ace Oohed!In tows. John-
Bra
son

ss
's
WBa
Rotary PUbbitt, Metal.etc.

talla. GM PIPPO and Fittings.
ads,

Jobbing solicited at reduced price!. All *cutwarranted. Our motto ts,
•

We atebound to sell as low as Abe lotted.—Please call and easoulno.
teblt-tt: NOBLEit HALL

Sib) abbatiorstntS.

ERIE RAILWAY.
Grp stUroadgauge DoubleMeltRoute to

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
and the New England

This Railway extends from Dunkirk to New
York, MO miles. Buffaloto New York, 423 miles.
&unman= toNew York 415 miles. And *from
trainsMlLESTHE 811ORTIST ROUTE.

run_directly through to New York, 480
IdILFS, without change coaches.
From and after Nov. (0, ltiM, trains will leave,

in connection with all the Western Lines, as
follows% From DUNKIRK. and tiALAMANCA
—by New York time—from Union Depops:
7:30 A. M., Express Mall, from Dunkirk daily

(except Sundays). Stops at Salamanca at
10:111 A. M., and connects at Ilomellsvllle
and Corningwith the $ A. M. Express Mall
from Bufnalo and arrives in New York at 7
A. M.

TMP. M., Lightning Express, from Salanutnea
• daily (except Sundays). Stops at Mornells-

- vllle fer, M., (Slipper), intersecting with
the 2.1) P. DI. train from Buffalo,and. arrives
In New York at 7 A. M.

Dan-&lsP. M. New.York Night ExpießS, from Dun-
kirk daily (except Sundays). Stops at Sala-
nuilim at 6XIO P. M.,and arrives In New York
at 12:30 P. M., connecting with afternoon
trains and steamers for Boston and New
England Cities.

WO P. M. Cincinnati Express, from Dunkirk,
(Sundays excepted). Stops at Salamanca
ILIA P. M., and connects at Hornell/wine
with the IMO P. 31. Tratn from Buffalo, arri-
ving in New York SAS, P. M.

From Buffalo—by New York time—fromDepot
cornerExchange and Michigan Sta.:

5:45 A. M., New York Day Expreasolaily (except
Sundays). Arrives in New York at 10:31:IP. 51
Connecta at Great Bend with Delaware
Lackawanna da Western Railroad, and a
Jersey City with midnightexpress train fo

,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.

&CO A. M. Express Mail,via. Avon and liornella
ville, daily (except Sunday). Arrives in Ne •
York at 7:00 A. M. •

•

2.3:1 P. SL, Lightning Express, daily(exceptSun
day), connecting with morning expres
train for Boston and NewEngland cities

-Arrives in New York at 7:00 A. $l.
g.:10 P. M., New York NightExpress,daily. Con

nom Du Hnkoinrk e,lavilaer wriivththe 4N:lsew N.rkraita
1130 P. M.

11:3.) P. M., Cincinnati Express, daily (excel)
Sundays). Arrives la New York at ..t45P.. 5

. Connects at Elmira with Northern Cent
Ballway,for.Williamsport,Rarrisburg, Phil
adelphW., Baltimore and Washington:
GreatBend with Delaware, Lackawanna
Western Railroad, and at New York with
afternoon trains and steamers for Boston
and New England cities.

Onlyone train East onSunday; eaving Buns
Inat aalo P. N., and reaching. New Yorkat I'4lP. M., in advance of all other !Loupes.

Boston and New, England passengers, wit)
their baggage, are trans erred, free of eharge,ll
New York.

The best Ventilated and most LuxuriOu
Sleeping Cars in the Woridaecompany all nigh
trains on this Railway.

Baggage checked through and fare always a i
low as by any_otherroute.

ASK FOR TICKETS VIA. ERIERAILWAY,
which can be obtained at all principal ticket of
flocs In the West and South-West.

H. RIDDLE, . WM. It. BABE,
Gen'i Sup't. Gen'i Pass. AWL

fehls'66.

Forma for Sale.
WE OFFER for salea number of gsxxl Farm

in different parts of the county at mat
rild reduction from former prices. Buye
should not fail to see our list before purchasing

FIRST FARM—Is 38 acres, 5 miles west of th
city, fair buildings. orchard of grafted fruit, all
kinds offruit, Isoil all the best of gravel an •

black walnut null. We think we are safe in
saying thatno better small place can be found j
in the county. Bayerncan learn more partten• 1
lane from J. A. Frenchs2l French etreet,a form
erowner, or John H. darter, the present owner.

SECOND FARM—Is the David Russell place,
and formerlya part of theThos. McKee proper-
ty ; 74acres, about ten acres timber which has
not been culled; 2 story new frame dwelling
house, new barn. Fences good. Price, 17,000•,
about it2,:ko in hand. Boil—all of the best sand
and gravel.

We believe the above farms in point ofsoil,
character of the_neighborhood, schools, church-
es, dc., Ac., offer attractions seldom found In
thiscounty, and more, they are cheap.

BARGAINS IN BUILDING LOTS
M=EM
3 " " $5O. In Out• Lots gel

and 2)0, north east corner Buffalo and Chestnut
streets. This desirable property is about 120
rods from the depot, dry gravel wil,gotal water_
A number of fine Dwellings and a large sto
have been built on the block this season, and
quite a number more will be built the coming
year. We think them to be the best Invest-
menbi inn small waynow offering. Terms 11.50
in hand, balance on time.

COTTAGE HOUSE,
Modern Style, Complete Finish, nil the Mod-

ern conveniences, situate on Myrtle, between,
Ninth and Tenth•etreets—the Dr. Whitldin pro-
perty-34 City Lot.

FOR SALE.
At great reduction. a number of Private Res-

idences, at prices much reduced. Now is the
time to get bargains.

FOR SALE
A number of Lots on Third and Fourthstreets

between llolla,at and German. Terms Va to
5100 In hand, balance on RIX years' time.

ja3J-tf. • • HATES &.-KE:psErt.

LATEST & BEST!

IRE GREAT

13IERICAN COMBINATION

Button Hole, Overseaming

I=l

SEWING MACHINE!
Ls warranted to execute in %behestman-ner every variety of SewingHemming,

Felling, Cording;-Tucking, Braiding, Gath-
ering, Quilting,Overseruning, Embroider-
ingon the edge, and in addition makes
beautiful Button and Eyelet Holes in all
fabrics.

IT HAS NO EQUAL:
BeingabSeltitely the best

Family Machine
In the World, and Intrinsicallythe Cheap-
est, r )r it is two Machines combined Inone
bga simpleand beautiful mechanical ar.
rangement.

Circulars with fall particulars and sam-
ples of work done on this machine, canbe
had onapplication at the

SALES-ROOMS OF THE COMPANY,

Booth-West Corner of Eleventh ms)
Chestnut Ste.,

PRILADELPEM

Instructions given on the Machine gra-
tunefully to ail purchasers.

AGENTS WANTED

To Sell this Machine.

C. R. Kingsbury,

424State Street St., Erie,
Agent tar Erie, Warren and Crawford

counties. jal6'63-Iy.

D. SUEMCIVS
z

A Substitute for Calomel.
Thee rile ant =poledof clams rocee hates

the pewee to relax the ex:ethane of the then es
letneks and efikettedb, allWoe pill se esereem,
and withal penheetne ley of Mee diaigitesteter
dengentai elects whteh often follow the me date
Wes.
Inehhelms discreet, Wet Pille may be seedwith

ecedleesee, tethey ➢remote the dlaeherre ofehtteled
We, sod eeeseee then eteteoetians Item the lineea balsa &es; whk.lt are the eine of Meer
affecties to etmerat.

ecru:Kers mmantext PILLS an Sek
noolosbq and all Ogaden @Ube Llver, badbmial byweir dychraged key" eastivenew drawdosi
sad mond kidlike at mariner gad baßoilq
mbar/melba the War ts to a torpid or obeimeted
eaaltien.

Is abort, Um PO soy be nued.with edrsn•
bp is ell nos when • pupate or aberedro
saalkdos le require&

Plea* ask Re "Dr. ethinackh Itaautrake Paw
eel dune that the two Itteseaate of the Doan"ereas the Cknonunonfotomp—oco lobos lathe WS
Moo of Coonaaptioo. sadthe other In la Mud
tmoalfb.'

&MIX/an Weald' att4 Plies Sieft
Dsb= Pia :Val O. N0.15 North filt Strad.MAMA* Ps.

Genii Molted° Amer. Deem Darns di Ca.,
el Pact Ilaw. Mew York; tl. S. Them led WM-
Ruse Bt,. Maillmerte, Md.: John D. Park,
nor. el-Fenrin end Wahnd Ctodsoill. OW;
Winn Si Tubs, 1Z and US Walsh Aeon&
Cdinese. Collins Brothers, seadirwer caw
el Sam* end Tine Me St. Lee% Ks.

Pllb it Ibiw. is. am in.
WANKS ! WANKS !—A complete assort-

ment of every kind ofBlanks needed by
Attorneys, Justloes, Constables and Businessgen, for sale at the Observer race.

Executor's Notice.
LIEITERM TESTAMENTARY hiving been'

Canted to the imbeeriber, on the Noticenet E.Goodwin, late or Erie, dee'd
is hereby given toailpersons indebted to saidestate to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same are requested
to presentthem. duly authenUeated, for settle-
ment, 7., JANE GOODWM,febiS4t,' raw:Ariz.

YOB PREKTENO of every Wad. In laz of
111 small Quantities, plain-or colored. done In
Observer
thebest style, and:Tat moderato Wen% at the

ofbee.

TANKS BLANKS! A complete assort"
Meat ot every kind of Blauka -needed by

Attorneys. Justices, Constables and Enaineas
Men, for sale at the Observer odic;

WANKS! BLANKS t— A complete assort
wentof every kind ofBlanks needed by

Attorneys, ustices, Constables and Business
Men, for lat eat the observer (Zee.

lith) atibertistintitls.
Burton & Griffith's Corner.

HARD TIMES! HARD TIMES!

Prices Have Come Down!

BURTON &

1324Peach Street,'Corner Inth

For particulars gee Amon Dills. I),ln't fat : +come in and M* our - • •

Reduced Price% ou Ten,;
feb64f.

ESTABLISHED IN Di

HALL & WARFEL
WHOLESALE AND' HETAIL

D 17.17,GrGir ISrfs;

630 State St.. Erie, Pa,.

And linportern

French Window Glass,

The public are respectfully, informed that
Stock of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS

Importe&by us directly from the menet...lc,"
in France, Ls the largest and 'noßt even:v.
to be foundwest of New York city. ItenThres
both single and double thickness. of neatlym.
yy size. The superior strenatb, cleamus ayl
beauty of Frenchabyss is admitted by el
prices arlf but little more than for
glass.

AMERICAN GLASS.
We also keep constantly on band a large ma

varied supply of American Glass, rdst qualm,
both single and double thickness, of assns
every size. Dealers and consumers in vas: cr
Glass will promote their interest by
our stock and prices of French and Amertu,
Glam. before ordering from New Ynrk
where.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
`WhiteLead ofvarious qualities, Litc,eti

raw and boiled, Spirit.' Turpentine. Varnhtq
ColoredPaints, both dryand Inoil,
every otherarticle in the Painting Line
Lowest Market Prioo, in large or- small fr.e.t.
ties,

DYE WOODS.
Our Stack of Dye Woods and Dye stencomplete, tell are sellinicat-vrtmleulte.:

PATENT MEDICINES.
All the popular Medlestu-s or the day, Et !s..

+Mtcash paces.

Drugs, Chemicals* Glnec
Oursupply of above articles is extensli •atare prepared at all times to supply therosy

both of the retail and jobbingtrade.

OILS.
Whale Olt,

Tanners' Oil,
Linseed Oil,

Both raw an.,l

Castor 011,
.Neats FootOIL

And all kinds of gasentlal Oils, In Ism
small lots,

Weexpress ourthanks for the liberal pertt ,
agereceived during the last twenty-three Int
and now invite the attention of consumes:,
our Wholesale and Retail Department& etn
are well supplied with Staple Good t. watt 11
are selling at lowest cash pricer,

oein7-48m.

CM

CLIMAX ! CLIMAX!!
Page's Climax Salve, a Fulfil

blessing for 25 cents.
It heals without a scar; 10

family should be without it.
We warrant it to care Nerd&

Sores, Salt Rheum, Chilblibst
Tetter, Pimples, and all Empties
of the Skin. For Sore -Breast c
Nipples, Cuts, Sprains, 'Bruhn
Burns, Scalds, chapped Haack
&e., itmakes a perfect cure.

It has been used over. Ntes
years, without one failure.

It has no parallel—having pm
fectly eradicated disease al
healed afterall otherremedies bi
failed. It is a compound ofArnim
with _many other Extracts sal
Balsams, and put np bug
boxes for the same price thug/
other Ointment.

Sold by tormetgistereveryerhere. vrtatailobg
Propriston, 111Liberty Street, New York.

Farm for Slc..
TUNDERBIGNEDoffers for sale ha o1;
1. able farm,•on the Kuhl road, in 40.'
Creektownship, one tulle south of the CO ••• 4'tion road, and eight miles front ENO. 1 !,';"talus fifty-live acesand eighty perchei,
proved and In the highest- state of cult:ll'4.;
The land is equal to the very best in that ter:-.,.
of the county. The buildings compile'
17 frame house with Isy story kitchen gat':
cellar under the Whole; wood home itna.l,`:
house; 2 barns, each 30x15 feet ;

long with stable at the end; and All:Ile-
-17 outbuildings.A that clam -well of ,al.O
which neverfails, in at the kitchen dun rl4l .
in an orchard with 140 apple trees. all I !* ;',,,
and bearing ; and anabundance of slmn
other kind offruit grown inthis Tleigbt6';l3
Theoniv reason why I wish' to sell e.
goingWest to embark In another occul4
Termsmade known by applying to tut .1„,
Prentilea, or to lion. Elijah Pabhlit,
at-Law, Erie, Ph. sAWT

det..s-tf. Post Office Address. Erlef___.".

~_,... HALvs..,,,
~Tiag-sig.

....„
_ HAIR

x.vEwsit
•

• la the only infallible HairPreparation `o

/ignoring Gray Hair to its
and Promoting its Growth.

m"
It is the cheat preparation ever are

the public, asone
pea

bottle will last longer`Otte
Compllsb more than three bottles of 11'1

preparation.
thO euerkRe inalneWo.ethr elrs s.nat a 113'e;

~

It will keep the hair from fading o at
It

cleanses the Scalp and makes the liar -

LUSTROUS AND SILKEN.

ItOpa .r ErTAresalse a own.thrieantlhatura.seAt hie!pbr, :e' tr iwer.,L
• Forsale by all druggists. -

it w4ll ant .'4•J

MINK, Fox.
OR MUSK RAT TB.

By the dc'smor single, for wile ST a
deel3-tg

- •

DULNESS BLANKS !—A ecanpleis r/b;
meat of lrrery kind of Mink' nno,

Attorneys, Justices", Constables and ill'

Men, for sole at the ObeerverOtrioe.

LANKS! BLANKS' —A com_Plenteeed7dPmoat of oTery kto4 of Wag" cf
tioresorr, JaAMelf, table" an

Mon. fctr solo No, %beserver °Mee.

Lard Oil,

EMI


